
Tamworth Borough Council is
committed to working with
owners to bring these homes
back into use, providing the
owner with a more valuable
asset and someone with a
housing need a much-wanted
home. We do this through
offering advice, assistance
and funding.

Owners of homes that have
been empty for more than 12
months can apply for a grant
of up to £10,000 to bring their
property up to a lettable
standard. The property is then
placed on Tamworth Borough
Council’s nomination scheme
for up to three years and the
Council will nominate tenants

who are in need of housing,
with the rent money going to
the property owner. After three
years the property is returned
to the owner.

The application form and
terms and conditions can be
found at:
www.tamworth.gov.uk/
empty-homes-grants 

Tamworth Borough Council
also runs an initiative with
Waterloo Housing Group
where if a property has been
empty for more than six
months, the owner can lease
their property to Waterloo for
up to six years and Waterloo
will refurbish the property to a

lettable standard (up to a value
of £16,000). 

The refurbished property is
then let to someone in housing
need. Once the property is let,
Waterloo pays a guaranteed
monthly rent to the property
owner until the end of the
lease and provides a housing
management and maintenance
service for the property owner.
At the end of the lease the
improved property is then fully
returned to the owner. 

For more information visit
www.waterloo.org.uk/
empty-homes

Welcome
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Who to contact
If you want to report an empty property 
or require advice or assistance with an
empty property you own then you can
contact the Strategic Housing Service on:

Tel: 01827 709469
Email: Housingstrategy@tamworth.gov.uk
Report it online at:
www.tamworth.gov.uk/potential-empty-
property-eform
For further information on empty homes 
you can visit www.emptyhomes.com

Other useful contact details:

Private Sector Housing Team  01827 709709

Environmental Health                01827 709709

Street Wardens                          01827 709709

Council Tax                                01827 709530

Planning                                     01827 709281

Designed and produced by
Tamworth Borough Council
Marmion House
Lichfield Street
Tamworth
Staffordshire
B79 7BZ

Email: enquiries@tamworth.gov.uk
Website: www.tamworth.gov.uk

Empty Homes Week
The 10th to 14th November 2014 is Empty
Homes Week and we will be holding an
event in the reception at
Marmion House to
provide local residents
with extra advice and
information about empty
properties in Tamworth.

There will be a display in
reception all week with
advice and information
to take away. We will be holding a drop in
session on Tuesday 11th November, 10am -
3pm, where members of the Housing Strategy
Team will be available to discuss your options
in more detail.

If you own an empty property or are
concerned about an empty property in your
neighbourhood, please feel free to drop by for
some advice or support.

11
November

Welcome to the 2014 edition of Tamworth Borough Council’s
Empty Homes Newsletter. We would like to use Empty Homes
Week, which runs from Monday 10th November to Friday 14th
November, as an opportunity to highlight the options available
to bring empty properties back into use and to offer help
and advice to residents who have empty properties in
Tamworth.

If you want to know more about anything mentioned in this
newsletter, please contact the Strategic Housing Service by
phoning 01827 709469, email housingstrategy@tamworth.gov.uk
or visit www.tamworth.gov.uk/empty-homes   

HEAT
If you’re refurbishing
your property and/or
want to improve its
energy efficiency,
then contact Home
Energy Advice
Tamworth (HEAT),
who can give you
advice on grants and
services available to
improve energy
efficiency and
reduce bills.
There is currently a
free insulation offer for all qualifying Tamworth
properties. Find out more by calling the HEAT
freephone line on
0800 043 2815, text 07922651982 or email
heat@tamworth.gov.uk

There are

228
empty properties

in Tamworth

What help is on offer?
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Support for Landlords
Are you considering renting your property out? Then why not come along to our Landlord Forum?

Held quarterly, the Landlord Forum is a good way of keeping updated with current changes in
legislation and best practice and provides an effective arena in which to exchange news, views
and experiences with us and other landlords.

The forums are held in partnership with the National Landlord Association (NLA)
and attendance is free and open to all private landlords. The forums are held in
Wilnecote Village Hall. The NLA also provides a buffet lunch. 

For more information and to find out the date of the next forum visit
www.tamworth.gov.uk/landlord-forum, or call 01827 709469. 
The NLA website is at www.landlords.org.uk 

Homes which have been empty for more than two years can qualify for a reduced rate of only
5% VAT on the works needed to return them to use.

Tamworth Borough Council can supply owners, free of charge,
with a letter based on the property’s Council Tax record
to use as evidence to show how long it has been
empty and unoccupied. Then all owners
need to do is give this letter to the
contractor employed to do the works
so they can charge 5% VAT (as long
as they are VAT registered).

More information about this scheme
can be found on the HMRC website
at www.HMRC.gov.uk by searching
for Public Notice 708 ‘VAT: Buildings
and construction’.

Waterloo Case Study 
A three- bedroom property in the Leys area of
Tamworth had been empty and in a poor state
of repair for 4 years. It had developed damp
that was affecting a neighbouring property and
had been the subject of vandalism and arson
due to it being known as empty, which was
having a detrimental affect on the local
neighbourhood.

The property was referred to our lease
and repair scheme with Waterloo
Housing. Following refurbishment, it was
let out in August to a local family of three.
They are guaranteed a home for at least
five years, while the owners are
receiving a monthly rental income and
the property is no longer attracting crime
and unwanted attention.  

This is an excellent example of how we can
restore long-term empty properties into
homes, improve the appearance of the
neighbourhood and meet local housing needs.

Cut the VAT 

Commercial units and permitted
development rights
Planning permission is usually needed to
change the use of a property, for example
changing a shop into a house, and this can
be an expensive and time-consuming
process. However, the government has
introduced a number of changes to the
Planning Permitted Development Rights,
meaning that in some cases, planning
permission is not needed for change of use.

In particular, certain types of office, certain
types of retail unit (including a small shop or
provider of professional/financial services) and
buildings used for agricultural purposes can
potentially change to residential use without
the need for planning permission, requiring
only a ‘prior approval’ covering flooding,
highways, transport issues and contamination
(please note that restrictions apply).

Prior approval fees for change of use are set at
£80, which is significantly cheaper than a
planning application for change of use, which
is currently set at £385 per property. If you own
a commercial unit and want further information
on whether it falls into one of these categories,

please visit www.tamworth.gov.uk/planning-
help, call 01827 709281 or
email: planningadmin@tamworth.gov.uk

If your change of use comes under Permitted
Development Rights or if you have already
been granted planning permission for a change
of use to a residential dwelling, you may qualify
for our Empty Homes
Grant or lease and
repair scheme in
order to help
turn your empty
commercial unit
into housing.

To enquire,
please contact
us on the
details given
on the front
cover.

Exterior before
After


